
兴化DHL国际快递公司 兴化DHL邮寄咨询

产品名称 兴化DHL国际快递公司 兴化DHL邮寄咨询

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 29.00/千克

规格参数 DHL:国际快递
国际空运:全球送达
上门取件:免费包装

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县玉兰大道与长安路交口柏堰
商业服务中心门面C1-18、19号

联系电话 15955942666 18010889846

产品详情

Xinghua DHL International Express undertakes Amazon's warehousing goods at a good price, including tax and
customs clearance, and can accept chemical products with electricity and liquids!

1. European dedicated line: DPD, DHL, UPS three delivery companies, with good prices, including customs clearance
and taxes, and no warehouse clearance throughout the year. The volume of goods is divided by 6000, and there is also
a special price in England, France, and Germany for warehousing. The goods tracking number is online on the same
day, and there is no transfer during transit!

2. Japan Special Line: The Sagawa Express Japan Special Line has always been leading the Japanese express delivery
industry. Local express delivery in Japan has fast delivery time, good service, and smooth customs clearance. Amazon
can directly enter the warehouse without making an appointment! Japan's dedicated online shopping package is
suitable for a wide range of e-commerce platforms, with small-scale direct shipping and no tax generated for single
invoice clearance. Accepting live goods from Japan is absolutely safe, and Japan's dedicated line is your best choice for
shipping to Japan!

3. US Special Line: UPS air freight dispatch for US Special Line, including tax and customs clearance, stable and timely
flights, and 2 days after arrival at the port for warehousing!

4.4 Express delivery: DHL offers fast and efficient global small goods discounts, with multiple channels for bulk prices,
including textile discounts, mechanical parts discounts, and MSR discounts. FedEx offers affordable prices for small
goods worldwide, while offering year-round discounts for large goods in Europe and America, making it an
economical option. FedEx offers unlimited delivery of FedEx chemical products, specializing in the treatment of



various difficult and complicated conditions. It ensures safe delivery of liquid, powder, particle, and paste goods. UPS
red and blue order prices, small goods received at low discounts in Europe and the United States year-round, large
goods in the United States can be sent to Amazon for storage without being reserved, TNT Europe is economically
affordable, and Xinghua DHL international express prices are good, safe, and stable!
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